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J\Ll) DiL JACOB TOWNSENDS SAKS.U'ABlI.I.A 
1 lie jub»crib«r informs the Public, that he » Agent 

for tile «ale ol the above excellent < 'mnpoond. in this Pro- 
vinC-'. ami ill rites tliosu dealing in the article, and all who 
are adlieted with the various diwane*. lor which the .Sar-

ïou may me cured yet:
HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

CV*E Of RHKCMAT1SM AXI> RHEUMATIC OOUT.
Extract of a LeUer from MY Thoinaa Branton, Undloni 

T"in'. C.mllunix Yorkshire, laic ol 
the Life UuereU, dated September ffltli, 1848.

To htfeeur tloUoicog,
*b«* 1 waa a martyr to Rheumatism 

and Uheuinatic Loot, and for ten wivk» previous to using 
vmir nn-dieines. I was so bade» net to be able to walk. I 

1 h*d ,nHl doctoring and medicine» efevurv kind hut .11. t*"-1»/and medicines of evorv kind, but all
to no avail, indeed 1 daily got w orse, and felt that I must

r r'.Mn >—2------------------ **

sajiariiia is kuoivu to be benialeial, to call and try the 
.above, before putting any ccmliilence in the slanders that 
the arenti of Its rival in the United States are publishing 
from lima tv time.

To be had by wholesale In cane* of2 doacn each, or by i ,, _ __
ertaii, at uusl. rate prices, at the Jerusalem Warehouse. ! . ,,IV- *• r-relf sreong year remerliesadvertised In the

June IS, 1850. n l. 1>AMEL STAR It ! iwiwv I take In, 1 thought 1 weald give them a trial. 1
________—.—1__________ ______________________________ I d*d so. I nibbed lint Ointment in as directed, and kept
iroTT’S IHt<il'A, Tile fuller ing observations having i took the fills nlghtaniunér'ih^11 l^’tliî^, wtvks'i was 

.jll.'ufererioj to tne preparation ofllroma, appeared ill a ; enabled to walk about for an hour or two in tint day with 
lavenumher ot the Boston Medical Journal j a stick, and In seven week» 1 could go any where' with.

•• A few years since a great manufacturer of ltroma j out one. 1 am now. by the blessing of (!«l and vour me- 
eougut the opinions of many medical gcutlcinou of dis- I dicincs. i,uilv well, and have been attending to iwy liusi 
tincuon, for the purpose of liaviug an unobjectionable , Mess more titan seven mouths, without any symptom» ol 
food for invalid», and was assured tuat he had fully sue- tile return of my old complaint.

Resides my case of Ulieumatic (lout, I have lately had

DR. S. P. TOWNSEND'S 
C OMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA.

THE Woxaia AXD Buissixe or thi Aea ! T«« most Kx-
TRAoBhiXARf Mehivink ix T*« WoBiD. This Kxtrurt 

is put up in t^iuirt Bottles: it is six times chvtipc r. plvus- 
antcr. itiid v. urnmtvii eitjurior to any sold. It cure* wtih- 
otttvoMutiag, purging, sickening or debilitating the \m-

Wv have manafactured 1.000,000'ïloMU* cf this Sa ma- 
lian 11a during the pest year, and nre now putting up64*0 
Bottles i*»r day ; using more of the Sarsaparilla Hoot iu 
one month Ilmu all the other mauulacturvrs of Sarsai a- 
i ilia iu one year.

This Kx tract ha» curve! more of the following disease* 
than all the other advertised medicines togetlwr have 
done
Scrofula, or King'* Br#,

Aieeded- 11 o<pitals. iutiriuarie*. and household* generally, 
should always be provided with.it. When gruel, arrow- 
root, groats barley, starch, rice, farina, and many other 
thing” ordinarily n sorted to for patient* are of no utility, 
thii iiroina il* souietiiae* relished. It is believed that those 

Vo use it a* a beverage will have manifest diatetic ari- 
- vantage over the continuer* of tea anil coffee. We see it

ino l‘aiuilie< taking their daily potations iu tea, 
r simple cold Water, were the sufferers, if any.—

of the same 
-coffee, or .
We cannot vouch for the truth of this, but it ha* recall- 
d to mind the state nient that the oil dealers in London 

have been free from Cholera or the choleroid symptoms. 
And it ha* been further observed that persons who were 
taking cod liver oil for chronic difficulties, during the 
prevalence of the late epidemic, were not affected hy it. 
Vegetable oil iu the first instance, and animal oil in 
the last, taken internally, would appear, by tliese state
ments, to have secured those who took them from the 

•ah aft* of the |>estileuce. It i* certainly a point well worth 
while to determine, whether the chocolate drinkers have 
Vwii secure iu other infected cities.

Mott’s ltroma has now been before the public for a 
.-considerable period, and along with the commendations 
-4M*the Medical Falculty of this and the ne labouring Pro
vinces, it ha* received the approbation of all dusses of 
consumer*.—It is held to be an article of standard reputa
tion, and til;1 demand for it is constantly increasing.

Wholesale for the Proprietor* at Halifax, at MOR- 
TOWS MEDICAL WAREHOUSE, near the Province 
JjuUdùiÿ. 1 eb 23.

LIFE AND FUIR INSURANCE. The Undersigned 
lia* been appointed Agent for the 44 Tbkxtom Mutual 

Lir< Insukvxck Compaxani or Trenton,” United States, 
and having previously to taking the Agency, received sa
tisfactory proof of the good stttiiding and respectability 
of the Institution, he beg* to inform the public generally 
that he is now prepared to issue l’olicies for eligible tire 
risks at moderate rates of premium, and to receive propo
sal* for Lite Policies, which will be forwarded to the Di
rectors, and if accepted, Policies will be immediately re
turned. The Capital .«stock of tiw Trenton Mutual is now 
frô,O0Q, well secured iu good productive .Stocks, Mort- 
gugf pu Ueal Estate, ami Cash in Banks—and Is doiiy<a 
very large awl as yet from it commeiicemeut in 18ii, a 
very successful business.

In the Life Department they Issued the first year, end 
ing 1st « >ctober,le49. UG7 Policies—a number which very few 
Companies of long .-tending ever reached in the same time 
Tiie benefit of the mutual system in Life Assurance is very 
apparent, and is most favourable to all Volley holders in 
this Society, inasmuch as they receive a portion of each 
yea r’s profits yearly, being deducted from the Frtnriiuim* 
then payable, which are lower than any of the English 
Companies ami not subject to stamp duty—all the parti
culars of which are fully set forth in the Pamphlet# which 
the Agent bas for distribution, who furnishes all Blanks 
and every necessary -information, together with the Medi
cal Examiner’s < ertiffeute gratis. All porsou* Intending 
to insure are invited to call on the Agent, who will give 
them every information.

Rvrus 8. Black, Km., M. D. is Medical Examiner for 
the Vompanv. DANIEL 81’AKll,

Halifax, lfcth June. nl. Agent.

Salt lîhvum. and all Dis
ease* arising from an in- 
judicious use of Mvrcurv 
Ascites, or Dropsy. Kx- 
uusure, or lmpruilvuve 
in Ufv. It invarieby curve 

Rheumatism.
I ml i gestion or Dyspepsia, 
Neuralgia, (General and 

Nervous Debility, 
Palpitation of llie llvart, 
Liver f’omplaint and In- 

fiammativn of Hie Kid
ney*.

of pale complexion and consumptive habits, and
i ÂV""lT i "ilk----- —, — tt—r: r* •* .such as are debilitated by tliose ol «struct ions which fe-\jZ** W?** W,L! a ,K2lr 0n °nl tiH‘ 3111,1 ^I’h-I'ibcr males are liable to, are restored, by tlw uk ol a buttle or 
1838. The t ommanding Officer at that time, was Colonel 1 *— *- ----- » *

proof Huit your IMIls and Ointment will heal any old 
wound or ulcer, as a married woman, liv ing near me, had 
had a bad leg for four yearn, which no one could cure, 
and 1 gave lier some ol your Pills and Oiutineiit. which 
soundly healed it w lieu mailing else would do It.

ObstinateUutaueou* Erup- 
tious,

Pi in pi v” or Pustules ou the 
Face,

Blotches, Biles, Chronic 
Sore Eves,

King Worm or Tetter,
St aid Head,
Enlargement and Pain of 

tins Bones ami Joints,
*•or Stubborn tleem.

your information 1 had the honour to serve my countrv I Svnhilitic hi>ur.icm
for V.ti V«« 1't.uni I»» tVlo .»*■ I ...1^ i • . L _ 1stated tliat during the last summer those individuals wlio j for twcuty-flve years In the lirst reglnnuit of Uik Guards, j I.iimliseo 

were continually using Chocolate er ltroma neither hud and was eighteen years u corporal. 1 was two years in \ Ladles ol 
attacks of cholera or dysenterie affections, while others tin; Peninsular War. anil was at the Hattie uf Waterloo. I such a* are

L)gou, who is now a General. 1 belonged to the troop 
ot Captain the Honourable Uenrv Haring.

(Signed) flluMAS BltUNTUN

CUSt Or A BAB LK8 OT TWtSTV-UXB TKAU' STAXMXO.
Extract of a Ixdter from Mr Andnwllreck, Blacksmith, 

kAeuiouth, near Berwick, dated the ldtli of August,

To Pr.i/r.*or HiMoluig.
Sia,—With plwisiire and gratitude 1 have toMnform you 

that alter suffering fur 21 years with a bad leg, which

two, to bloom and rigour.
The number of Diseases mentioned above, as cured by 

! tills preparation of Sarse|iarillm. may seem large: but we 
| are. nevertheless, prepared to prove, by an extensive ar- 
! ray of oertilleates, that such is the fact. A flection of die 
, evidence which we |hmws concerning each diwwsr. would 
. be received before any judn ial tribunal a» complete de- 
I monstration. It must be remembered that all Hus fright- 
I ful array of maladke. though appearing Iu an rmil.-s. va- 
j rie*>' of forms, are yrt similar in their origin and causes :--------In their origin and i
for they all .prliig directly or Indirectly frmn a corriitu 

ug lor 21 years with a bad leg, which fountain Iftbeblood were In a pure, healthy, and ae-

S
icldcd to no kind of treatment, although I consulted, at | live state, it would drive all these complaints Worn the 
ifferent times, every medical man or eminence Iu this system, and chruuk disease wimld be Imiioesibk

part of the country," but all to eo purpose. 1 was fre
quently unable to work; and tiw aln and agony 1 often 
endured no one can tell. My leg Is now ae sound as ever 
it was In my life by means of your l*ill« and ointment, 
which 1 purchased Iroui Mr. 1. Davidson, Druggist, Her 
wtek-upon-Tweed, who kuows my case well, and will, I 
am sure, he haupy to certify with me, If necessary, as to 
tlw truth of this wonderful cute.

( Signed) AN DUE W BUACK.

AKrcTATtox or two toes raivisTKO.
Extract of a Letter from Mr Oliver Smith Jeukius, dated 

Falkirk, August lath, 1818.
To Proftstor HoUoxean,

Sut,—I was superintending, aliout six months ago, the 
erection of one of our Bail way Bridges, ami by the fall of 

" " ‘ uised, wliicl

Imiiosslbk.
For Sale by SAMUEL OTXJUY, 3rd, J,,»/.
„ O, Hollis Street.
N B. Druggists and others supplied ou the most libe

ral terms.

non roa ras Am.irrsa.
„ Uulilax, S. 8-, May 13.
Mr. Samuel Sloey. 3rd.,

Agent S. 1*. Townsr'nd's Sarsaparilla 
Sia,—Having been afflicted for the last twelve month», 

with an affection on the Inngs, which prevented me at
tending to mv work as well a» I could wish, during w liicli 
time 1 was under three Doctors' bunds, and must sav, I 
derived no beueitt whatever, and began to destuilr of ever 
getting better. 1 was induced to try 8 I*. Townsend's 
Sar»u|ierilla, that you are agent for, by seeing It advertl- 

J -* " ................................ diale

IN QUART BOTTLES
lA# Remora! au it Prrmmuut Ors efall Disses#» esiJiag 

from an «wipe#» Unit oj tA. Stood er Babel of the l freina, lie
Scrofula er Klng.s Evil HhrumaOssn, obstinate l ute 

neons Kruptkm,, Blotehw, Biles, Bing Worm, Scald 
Iliad, Enlargement end 1‘alM of the llonee and Joiiit», 
stubborn UIoti, Syphilitic Mym.it,un», Lumtwgo. ai d 
Diseases arklng from an Injudk-lviis use of Mercury, 
Dropsy, Kxpwnre or Imprudence Im LHh.

relief, nud 
slncer

I have

, . ...» . ,= i i i ^ ... ,... sell, and alter using 2 bottles, found hmneda large stone my right foot was seriously bruised, which wln ll0w lble to m work „„
ultimately got so bad, that 1 was advised to go to Miu- „ h„ tKVI1 „H. „f restoring
burgh to cousult some ofthe eminent .surgeons which I „„ hewn afflicted with the files for llie L 
did, amt was told that in order to save mv Iloot, 11wo ol wlM1||, u v,|u,ble Sarsaparilla, tom y
my toe* must be taken off lit deaiwir, 1 returued home 1 astonishment 1 was <*un*t! 1 7
to imiTttrt tlie melancholy news to my wilfe. inlemliug to j ’ JOHN BRENNAN Foopee

itto the o |ierat Ion. it uas tln-n * thought struck me , Ko. 81. Albemerle Street, liallfax, aN%.
Sworn to at Halifax, before me, thi* 13th tlav of May 

I860. A. Kuril, J. 1\,

submit to the o|«erution. it was then a thought struck me 
to try your valuable Ointment and Fills, which 1 did, and 

* by their means in three weeks enabled to resume my 
usual occupation, and at this time my ti«es are perfectly 
cured. (Signed) OLI VER tiMli ll JENKINS.

AN ETTRAORDINABT CURE or A IlESl’RRVTE SUN DÏSKA81
On the 21st Jnly. 184«. Hie Eâtltor of Hie 44 Moftnwillte” 

Xewspaner, published in Indie, luwrtiil the following 
Mitorial article in Ids jmper. 44 We know for » ûiot, that

a most wonderful

KILL TUET COME.
Coaxwalus, July 6th, I860.

Mr. 8. Storti, 9nt. ,
General Agent for Dr. 8. V Townsend s Sarsaparilla, for 

Brfttfc.li tVovftiMM.
Data Sir,—My wife l«a* Ween iWcIluIng In tiealth for the

ABDO.UIXAL SUPPORTERS, 
TRUSSES, INHALING TUBES, *C.

M
 IIERMERT Is row nisniifucturin* ABDOMI- 
. Il XAL SUPPORTERS on thelateel and moel 1m 
provtul principles. It h;«* Iwrn asserted hv a Medical <»en- 
tlemin ot the largest experience in Pulmonary Complaint» 
th u one third o t the c ise* ot Pulmonary Consomption, 
with h host ot other <li*ea»es, originate in the tailing ot 
the bowels caused by the relaxalionof the Abdominal Mu» 

eftfi, such as 1 — Wenkneaa and Loss of Voice ami Disease, 
ot the Air pipes Short Breath and Wheezing Breathing, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Sinking feeling, and All Gone at 
the Pit ol the Stomach, Disease* ««1 the Liver, Breaking 
away of the Bowe‘* them-elves. Piles, Gravel, Pain and 
Weakne»*, ihreatening Biaasee ol the Bptne, rtwelling ol 
the Lower Extremtliea, with various disease» |«eculiar to 
Lathes, ifC. he.

The great eut nnmhei ofthene disease» cannot he cured 
without, Hut in general may be cured with, at «domina, sup- 
port, Ac.,—which aid the above Supporters are pre-eiut- 
tient I y calculated to afford.

M. IIkrbr t’s Abdominal Supporters have been Inspect
ed hy most ol the Medical Gentlemen «I Halifax, and 
were highly approved ol by all who examined them. They 
weigh hut a few ounces -allow the most uniesiralned ac
tion o f the bmly-whilst the only feeling produced by 
them is that of support and com tort.

M. Herbert Is also manufacturing RurTunK Tauaeee 
which are constructed on principles the most modern and 
i ui,proved. , _

He wul aiwo keep on hand Valvüla* Imhaliho Tt’BKa. 
These instrument» are valuable nnxllteriee to the Braces 
and Supporters, for mt| Contractions ol the Chest Hal 
chest, stooping chest, pain» in the chest ; In case# ot 
Congh : 111 all case» afier Pleurisy or litflammalion ot the 
I.nngs ; in all cases of Aaihma ; In a«1 caeae of 
Voice, Weak Voit^, lloaraenes* and Weak Throat ; In ail 
case* where the llreasi hone or Rtbe contract or ftalI down 
upon the Heart, and prevent Us tree action ; in all cases 
of Shortness of Breath, and when the che«i doe* not ex
pand well ; in the ca-es ol all persons who are In any way 
predisposed to diseased Lungs by lamily ,aiel’ £r <IH5, 
sickness or conflnemeni Iu bed ; in many cases ol uyspep- 
eta, icc. Ac. Ac-

All the above with Herbert’» Ladies', Gentlemen ». and 
Children's Chest Excandino BRACK8,are for sale whole- 
»ale and retail at M. Herbert s EsTa»li»m***T, No. b 
Artylt Street.

Halifax. Aug. 24, 1*50. v

The Filip shAild lw u*«mI conjointly with the Ointment 
in most of the following cases

EXTRACT FROM
MINUTES OF CITY COUNCIL.

It R?*OLVED, That Public Notice be given that the Hay 
i> Scales erected hy Mr Jos. Fairbanks, at the head ol 
Fairbanks’ Wharf, are acknowledged as Public .Scales for 

the weighing of Hay, and all other articles, and that Mr. 
Will lain Doyle be sworn weigher for said scales.

(A true copy.)
JAMES B CLARKE, City Clerk.

October 31, 1850.
In accordance with the foregoing Resolution, Mr. Wil- 

LB4n Doyle was ibis day sworn into office.
JAMES S. CLARKE

November 16 City Clerk.

_____________ per
Holloway’s Pills ati<l Ointment acf in . ______ ____ __ ____________________m...  ............ „„
manner upon the constitution, a* an eccentric Coolie. I last HtWu years with weak ness and general debility, hut 
called Eliza, employed in our Establishment, was affected ; the last 12 months she had been getting worse and worse, 
with myriad* 01Ringworms, which defied nil thê Meerut behig under 3 doctors’ liamh, and taking various kinds 
Ifoctors, and promised to devour the jamr mail Iwfore hti, of Medicines, blit I'otmd she was getting no better, being 
was under ground ; we tried ‘Holloway’ upon him, and troubles! witn jmljdfittion of the heart. Ac.—Her frame 
in a mouth he was perfectly restored to his former condi-1 lufcarae eniaciut<*<l. and her aptietite and strength fallinl, 
tiou and cleanliness of skin. The effect was miraculous. • | and she was considered, aa she undoubtedly was. In the

last stage of Consumption. I was informed kindly hy one 
of lier doctor* that he could do nothing more for her 
Mini did not wish to put me to any more expense. As a 

! last resort I purchased a bottle of your valuable Su nui pa-

I
rilla, from your agent in Keulviife, Mr. 11. Calkin, at the 
same time ex|iecting it would Ik* of no use hull am 
free to confess that I WBsdis ii«|Hilnted ; mv wife commun 
ctsl using it, and before one bottle was exhausted slie ex 
|Kirivneod a decideil relief. Nile lias used about 7 bottie*.

! and her health and stn‘iigth are restored ahd ap|M*tiie 
j gtNMl, and rest* well at night. I earnestly recommend it 
1 to suffering mankind us a valuable .Medicine You are at 
liberty to publish this. RcspoetfuUv vour*

8 A Mr EL STARR.
! ,,'7e,ThpnhoveMediciuetobelut<latUieGentrulAi(vu- 

Directions for the guidance of patients are amxed to oy. dl, Hollis .Street, 
each l‘ot ami Box. . „ ' December2i.

.Soldat the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 224 |______ _
Strand, London, and by most respectable l’ruugist ami ■ ,
Dealer* iu Medicine throughout the Chiliml world. /CONSTIPATION, Ihdlgeellea, Nrrveueawis, Naiaiea, eaU 
Prices In Nova Scotia are Is. 9d., 4r*„ ff*. 8d., Ids. Hd 33*. i V Sickness «luring Pregnancv, ami unUsi all circuin»iaii- 
4d. and fid*, each Itox. Tliere is a considerable saving ces, on lan«l «uni at *«», acidity, heartburn, listul*n« y,dis 
in taking the larger sizes. t tension, hemerrihoftdal affection*, bilious and liver coui-

_ , , . « tirent. Tir Hirdinir Windsor I plaint», palpliation of the heart, derangement ot the kid-s,SUx.Tn ? V V»ii o Wvr HH.I N «#). »«u bl.dd.r, .In.,..., ..r,.r,.U, .......... .
Mrs. Neil. Lunen a K • • • .. ’ iruro ,j & K. Iveie depre*»iou of spirits, *r.t eir»cig«llv and peroianem-
uptier Cornwallis. I nckvr & Maun, nuio. o. «- r,. . k, nil hxihivn uvvHRit— -u ----,1*t. Gnvsborough. F tori,it,» * ( o., Xew|x»i. U. t l>_reme.od b, DU MARIUS RM/l.tU
N. Fuller. Hortoti. B. Legge, Mul.one B»v. 8. button -

illseiw. with .wollen gl.n.l., coutrirUxl ilwtt,uni bow' 
■'•If rurkw». hue been rwtoml to Imultlt led vigour I'll* 
wrululiuie put Wet. cuv .ml with ulcer», louHwunc to l*ru. 
wlf »t»l III» attendant», tie» Writ nmdr whole HeiMlnvl' 
oi|wr»oiie, whehedgrouned hopeUwly Ihr yean, ululer 
rutan.'vu» and gUuiliilar dWorder», chronic rheuinullstn, 
and laeny other cooiplainU rprlngla* fto* a itentiigr. 
ineiit of Uie «ecretlre organ» and tint circulation, have 
l*<n relied a» It itéré from th# rack ofiHsrare, and poet 
wlUi rveenerahst const lint Ion, gladly twUty to Uni vlhc». 
ey of tills Inisitlmalilo lu iqurainxi 

Tlw following k kn extract Itom • letter received l>«n 
Mrs It,.van, who had beon nftlk't.st several yean wttli 
.HrroMtaia Ulcers, Dyepeiwht, he., and recrutlywRli an 
aflXx'llun uf the throat and cliest t—

halley»barg, Ve., Dee. 13,1M.V 
Mrwr,. A. It A II R.nne: Meffire I commence.! using 

vour Itarsaparilla, my suffl rlng» wore alttimt na»t eluiri™.- 
ioa ; Iay tliroat »a> completely ulcéra led, 1 had a tfreed- 
fhl eoagli. and lln-re were frequently week» tiwetlier llita 

whisper; anil heehlisi.I roul.l ii.it sjsak al.ove a whisper; and be»l<ie«, the te- 
llsiiiiiislioii from anv tlinwt extended to my head, so that 
mv Itoerining was very much tmimliwl ____ _____ _
Harsaiatrin» a short lime, my Uiwllb lm|irorr<l, and niy 
throat W now Well ; I am as free Inna eoegb ami tighln. at 
of tlie chest as ever l waa and ran hear quite dislWllv. 
My Utr.wt has been well alnml three meaitiie, the cure Id 
which has been eltwiisl entirely Is* Uie use or lour Santa- 
parlllls. Your I'rWnd, UH.ISA H.1IF.VAN 

Tlie following tr.Uinoaiiel to tlw value of tlw Barseie 
rtlla, I» I'rom tin. Bov. Laitier Wright, aged idyeais, ton- 
gregatlonal Minister, reskliug at Woburn:

Woburn, Mass , March aotb, ttW. 
Messrs. Ssmls - G.ntleuiui- F nun what I have ex pm 

rb'iinsl, and fnan tin- lufiwniallon 1 hate m'eeUy ren-iv- 
«I from a iimulier of )«'i-on, of litgh reepretablflty » he 
have umsI your Marseparllla 1 hare not the Iran JmtU l,u«

n B ta a most vslual.lv medklwi, and that the name 
. certilieutee ywi have reei-hreii ef Its eflbsry aid ttllly 
lalord hy error,eute, and although Its reputation and
-------------------- ------ * ^ ho need of mV

II who arc»»
I the tftra 
rnttamen,

Bad Ix-gs,
Bad Breast». 
Burns,
Bunion»,
HtteofM uechrtors 

ami Sandllle»,'' 
«’ooodhyr,
< Itirgo-foot, 
I'liilMalns, 
Clmiqssl-luinds, 
Uorns (.Soft)

( anevrs. 
Vontrarti^ and 

htilf-joints, 
Klv|.llHlit-s»is, 
Fhtulas,

-Giait,
'Glandular «well 

lugs,
Lumbago,
Files,
Bhruniatism,

Scalds,
More X ippln, 
Sore thruals, 
■<klu Disease», 
Scurvy,
Sore Heads,
Tumours,
Virer»,
Wiamds,
law».

mis 1
sustained L, —r-.™—.., __ _ __
utility are very exlenslve and stand In no need of 
humilie edtats to hiereaee ttwm, I went ell who are atftla- 
ted by disease to beeimie ecqualiiteil with the s/L.isg and 
reenter of vour valuable medicine. I am, griiOeinru, grntm 
frilly ami very naqwcfiiUy yours, LUTIÎUB WBIt.llT.
ir Sands'HARM VTAHII.I.A I» »ni.l wholesale by ap. 

pn.aiinrnt, la Nora ffootia, at MORTON'ff Medical Waire 
aou»s, II,|ir«t -,i ike «saie p'le# as eaa ehialaed si its# 
Bseulariurer» la New York—*1 per Houle— « Rouies to- 
•S. feh. I*.

IMPROVED
OBLKfcUE INGUINAL TRUNNES.

M
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. Il aie» ,11.1.he public assesallr, that he aiauulsr 
: mis. sad h*. anw oa hied IMTHOYBD OHLItaFB IN- 
! UIHNaL TRIJa***, a .curding lo ibe ronelracltua et T 
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! eat (hueiu, ld.ru,t> I, Ih.jo. War ibe Wereailoa mi 
1 Ibihu, who rsniioi refer u,.hr »l,o»e work, It may be at*
] leJ. th»i these Tresse» eoaslsl of H »a s/esttc else/ glrtlt,
\ 11'ad ot Vsriin* (lirai, »c. ord.ng In klml at hernia, »nd a 
.frirai ngriug «rung dlrerllt on lb# pad | elemann whirb- 

he

«,1'n Wallace J F Mon- t alrdonla. T. t F. Just, , «ares other more co»i|y remsolie». It haa the hlgheet ap. 
f .!"• i liriii. n « liras <1’Or 1* Smvth. Fort probation of Lord'dtuart tie I'ecies; the \ e..*r«l.l« Arrh- u'n U0U.Ô11 *l'ict.'sill K. Sterns, Yarmouth. I .loseon Ata.aa.tar diaan, of R.so., M-jor (im,er«l Thoms. 
Itoud. Mrs. , j ,\A Yl.olt. Halifax, 1 King, ol Kxioouth;Uaplsln Parker U. Itinghsm, K. N.;

General A-rut fur Xova Scotia. Uaptaln Andrew», R. N. ; Willlsui Hunt, K-q., Il»rrlsi*i- 
. . .1 i U Itollmvav’a »t-Law, King s College, Cambridge ; the Her. Charles

87-Sone are gennlne uuhw the wonta Kerr, Winslow, Racks-, and SU.otto other well-known In-
Fills and Ointment, J^mdon, are engriiv , . ] Jtviiiusle who lore seat the dieroserere end Importers, llu
miment Stamii. I lie same w"r'*'. j B.rry A Co , 127, Nsw Bon.l-stieei, lésion sis of the
W liter mark ol the diix-ctiou paia-rs, that ac l ) , exiraordinary msnoer In which their bs.I.h h»s tmeo re

el or ed hy thii. ueelul end ecmilmtcat diet, slier »'l oihsr re
medies hs.l been iric.l ta rsm 1er man) i ere mil all hones 
<•1 recovery *bMiidoiie<l. A full report of iinnuriMii cure* 
of the *t«ove complaint*, ind leetunonl'ils from p i/iii* «•( 
«he highest re*peci*Nlity, I». *«*«1 greti* l»> D«i lisrrv Ac 
Uo. “ Bromely, Miiittlesex. Msrrh 3i, 1H1'J.—GenUem«*M,
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vOOD, without inconvenience, medicine, .«rexpM.se, ss it , mil,, verying wovewehl* el the body wl.hi-ul dlelnrhhig... L■ ... .. « — et.. > I t eumoit.oo I I bus I ho I. I ,. t. — _ S ... . L _ i el

existing lu venous inuM hereiofore known, ere here com 
huied In ibe consirneii#.* of e*«." TKe “ niode olsiis« h 
meet between the epirel end the ped render* env ether the- 
lenlng unnecesewfy. An uollorm pressure throughout ihe 
whole extent of llie pud le Ihw* obielned ; gnd the sphel, 
-----------------■“—'ll Joint, el low* the girdle lo edept li*ell

pot ami box
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AMI .!'-»«*ripiion of these let-iluable Tresees cannut he 

given In en ndverilsemeni ; but H ns*y be eleted ih*t the* 
hsve been shown to we verni of the most di*lingMt*hrd Med 
u*l PreciHtoners ol ibis Lily, who h*ve expressed their 

nquslifl^d upprovsl ol them.
For »nlr *i low nricee »t M Herbert's KstsblUhmmt 

No.#; Argile H| reel. A liber *1 discount towie to Whole 
»w le porch iser*. Oc I. 26, 1850.

L ANOLEY’8
ANTIB1LIOUS, APERIENT PILLS

Mil Hiomsch end Liver Complainte | —The l*dy lor'whom I ordered yowr feod is six momb# 
; hHhliu*l Co* fedvanceU In pregnsnry,*n«l whs suffering eeverely ffohiln- 
• udiiwivi.- ___... i  ....... iI

ViR Dxspcpsie- 
1 lleedarhe, Vertigo or Gi«ldine*s, Nivisea,

uvenewM, end ** * GKNKRaL FAMILY MRD1CINE | digestion, cmistipetion, throwing up her mesU ■hmily ef- 
(which msy t»e liken nl ell time*, by both eexee, wlib ,er eeilng them, h»v|ng * greet <le*l ol hesribur», end <•*- 
perfect safety,) the*e Pills cannot be excelled; ihelr mild , mg constantly obliged to reeori to physic or n.e enema, 
vet effectual ««t^raiion and the absence of Celœiel emi eiol sometimes eoih. I am happy to inform you that yearyet effectual opera;ion and the 
ell Mercuriel preparations render it unnecessary to un 
dergo any restraint in diet—the pursuit of businese, re-
Cfi:/-1 Soltf Wholesale and Retail at I.ANOLBVS DRUG 
HTORE. Hollis Sireei, first Brick Building South ol Pro- 
vlnce Bull.Hng. where also m«y he obtained Genuine Brl. 
ti.h lirtig» »nd Medicines, Leeches, Perfumery, Seed., Byi- 

, *c., of the ffrei quality. 60

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
CLEVERDON 3c CO.

OFFER for »sle at lowest msrket prlres.received hy re 
cent arrivals.» general assorimrnt olCIIINA,iiI.An»- 

W.ARB and EARTHENWARE, convisllngolUrale.Rlsrk 
*c Rockingham TeApoi», Cup. and Miucere. Howls, lugs,
Basin», Milk PAN8, Hotter Crock», Dinner,Tea, and Break-
lust Sets, Drseert Met», richly gilt, Flower V»»ee, Tnllelt 
Bottles. Tumbler», Wines, Decsnier»,Hall», Lamps.
Limp Bhades, Electro Plaied Cruet Stand», Ugores, gre 
All suitable lor Town and Coouiry.

try fin Charge for package or packing. .__
dtor. No. 1 Granville Street aad Nu. I Ordnance Row

ood produce.1 Immediate rebel, sh* ha» iicv-r been -|ck 
since, had but ll'tle heeriburn, and the lundi.ui* n»e more 
regular, *e. 1 authorise thspubllcailon ol ihw note II i..u
think it may benefit other »ufferere, and re.natu, gentle 
men, faiihfullv your#, Thomas Woodhouae ” The l»--i 
fm.d lor iMant* ami invalids generally, a» II never lorn- 
acid on ihe wcxkMt stomach, but impwris • healihy relish 
(or lunch and dinner, a.o«i reeiore the fheolly of digestion 

i and muscular energy to the most enfeebled.
Hold in canm»l*r* at 3». 6d-» 5*. *d-. I3*- 9*1 »d«I 27*. fid.,

by John nayi.or,
152,Granville Hrrret,

Jeny, 4, :851. Agent for Novu 8#otla.

COMFORT AND EUONO.11 If.

J
UST received al No. 22, llnllia St., I wo done, from Ihe 
new Bank, a lew of entirely nsw invention of.STOVES, 

intended tor parlor-,-thev are very h*nd«ome and *«id lo
be the most economical Stove* in o*e Also—* lewCook- 
ing Stoves of first rate *i*d and t|uallt>, to which men> 
re »ns In the city can testify. J. À E- LO*NUaRD. 

Jail Jl.

loADIKH*
ELASTIC CHEST EXPANDING STAYS.

HE’I HERTS ORKÜXAL M A ITU FACTURE.
THE verv tavonraMe manner in which th* GIIEST RX- 

1 P i N 4>I \U IlKAGBM, maniitsclured by IheSvSeuiif 
r.KM have been received, ami Ihe benefit many peteone 
h ive *taied tbev have derived, from ihelr nee, has Induré » 
bun •<« give mu' b attention to remove un* inconvenience 
toCA Hmlofiallv alleged by Ladies to the Braces, that they 
«were •nsufficiem lo moke H.eir dresse* *11 well, and Un 
now offer, «h- CHEAT EXPANDING 8TAYS as en sru- 
rle well rak«il*ie<| |n remove Ibis objection altogether. 
They ml»r*ce Mil that I* esseniial In Kteya lo make «he 
Drews sit well, wilh ex pension ol the Chest end support 
««1 ihe Hptne

The atieniien of Lut its I* respectfully Invited to ihe
m,«ive.

M. HERitKK T
Halifax aug 24,1850.

LONIHÙN PAINT*.
”2 à A KKfiB ll*st London Wntra Lead,
« ’ ” " Buck, Ysllow, firssn and other PAINTS, 

f, cs.ks PUTTY, 30 barrels Lampblack,
6u c»»»* « ®,w * Boltad Lln»»»U OIL,
M c,.« Poland Hiarck, t, Fig BLIJ1,
1 . ..as INUIUO,
Just received pet Ckerlotte * Morn Uirfle frnmf.oni.'r,» 

For s»|e by BLACK * BKOrili:*»,
Oct. 1» ' tm.


